
APPEAL TO CAESAR
Intci'csliiiK Talk Lunt Night by Mr.

II. II. Emmctt.

THIS WELL KNOWN ORATOR
9ltkeian KarncjtAppeal for thelteilMan
Denounced the Mclhodi of the Indian
Barcaa and It* Agents Maya the Indlanla .\o( the Laiy Pcpiou Rome would
Make Illm Appear.The Indian Sot

Tieftctierom, ftnt Hat ISten Tnnglit
Treachery hy (he TTlillci.

"An Appeal to CajRsar," was the theme
of a lecture given last njglit In tlie lectureroom of the United Presbyterian
church, by Mr. H. II. Emmctt, the Indianlecturer. Mr. Kmmctt ha* appeared
1n Wheeling before, but on account of the
cold weather the audience that gathered
before him last night waa not a largo
one. Those present, however, were amplyrepaid for coming out from their
Ihomea upon such a cold night, for it la
ueldom the good fortune to be so delightfullyentertained, as was the case last
night.
Mr. Emmett is an entertainer. While

he entertain*, he instructs and convince*
tfte hearer that his red brother Is often
unjustly condemned. His mission on the
lecture platform is to present the Indian'sside of the case; he presents it.
and .<o graphic are his word-pictures of
the injustices done his race, that at times
he makes his white hearers burn with
ahame. Ho has tin; gift of oratory, a

characteristic Inherited from a father,
who was chief of the Abcnakls tribe of
Maine, and his 'being a college graduat"
with fifteen year* experience l>pfore«the
public a:» a lecturer, peculiarly ertdows
him. He is very attractive in appearance,and his Indian feature* glowing
with intense feeling possess a wonderful
magnetism.

In his introduction, he stated that he
chose hia theme from ihe words of Paul,
who, when before the Roman tribunal,
und seeing that he could not get justice,
eaid, "I will appeal to Caesar." Ciiesar
was the ruler; in the United States the
people rule, hence 10 obtain justice, appealsmust be made to the people.
The speaker sketched many «>t" the indignitiesthe Indian suffers from the

treatments of the government through
its agents. He strongly denounced the
methods of the Indian agents, and
warmly defended the Indian from the
many slurs cast upon him since civilizationhas reached him. Mr, Kmmett denier!that the Indian was a> lazy as he ia
credited with, and quoted to show that
there areas many tramps In the country
as there are Indians. He defended the
charge of cruelty, and said that tliL- Indianrevenge;; an injury done him. but
otherwise Is not cruel. Mr. Emmett is
witty, and in ueienupiK nits racc sain ma.
the while man was cruol and barbarous,
and he Instanced the faci ilia: the first
invoice of goods to the Saw England coloniescontained a number of scalping
knives.
He denied that the Indian was not susceptibleto education, or could not have

sublime thoughts. The Indian^ had illwaysled pure lives, with pure thoughts.
There had never lieen a "cuns" word in
their language until Caucasian contact.
In their savage state, then- were no deformedbeings, their straight bearing
was the remit of keeping the I^wn of
nature. A dusk.v brave could not marry
a squaw belonging to his clan. Th
wpeaker said that his clan was known as
the Beaver clan. As he could not liud
a spouse he love 1 In tlu- Woodchuck
clan. or the Siiipe clan, he married one
out of the White clan. There were no
unnatural ofT. nses in the s.tvagq'fi history,and Is it right, he asked. to condemna people who have always been
true to virtue.

.Mr. Kmmett denied that the Indian Is
treacherous, and said that he never brok
a treaty lie made, while 1'nele Sam has
broken thousands made with the Indians,
lie praised President Cleveland for refusingto open the Cherokee strip co the
boomers, a few years age. and criticized
President Harrison, for doing what Ids
predecessor hart refused to do. on th.
contrary t being treacherous. Mr. Kmmettsaiii that the Spartan bravery, the
heroes of Thermopylae. th>* red coated
herw? of Kngland. or the deeds <>f blue
or grey, were no more true than those of
the poor Indian. Ho had a lore for his
home, his wife, his family a love that
was as strong, as pure and as holy, as
the white man's, and it was for this he
fought his eventual conqueror, and
tfouxbt liercely us historians have told.
The Indian can have high thought?.

He cannot be made an Agnostic, he believesin immortality. It may be a wood
god or totem th.u he worships, but the
whites have their superstitions. There
js tiie superstition of some men who don't
like to pick up :l pin utiles* its head is
turned toward them, and some who will
look over their right shoulder to get the
first glimpse of a full moon. Though the
Indian knows nothing of a hish education.he has ever respected virtue. An
Indian girl can travel nione for hundred*
of miles and never be maltreated; civilisationin its highest stages can't make a
fc-lmilar statement.

It is the white man who has lowered
<h<> Indian's raoralr. He would be a decentheathen were it not for Indian
agents and whisky. He never stole in
his savage state, a stlek across the wigwamwas sacred to him. he would not
enter. .White people need shot guns and
police. The Indian of to-day steals Just
lik > a white man. He never was an angel,and has become less so. Why he
doesn't become a Christian is Vest answeredby saying that his treatment,
and the example furnished him by Christians.have not converted him. 11" has
been a victim of cheating, functioned by
a Christian government, and the vices
of civilization have not been factors in
turning him -to Christ.
There is considerable romance about

the Indian. He is not the liend painted,
but a friend to a friend, but the panther
robbed of her cubs is not so llerce, when
betrayed. He has been betrayed in
1 reaties.
The Indian is affectionate and true.

Mothers weep over cneir ueau nnua, una
wives over their dead warriors. Like
Blzpah of old. thw> faithful squawn set
over the dead bodies to keep the ivolvea
nnd Jackals away.

Mr. Emmcii gave several good examplesof Indian humor to show that the
race was not deficient in that Quality; In
fact, he made a strong defense for hi*
race, but hta ple.t for the recognition of
the Indian ns .1 mar way the strongest
jtart of his lecture, He sarcastically referredto the pauper* and ignorant for

Igner*.who. after Ave years residence
tire allowed n» vol while the North
American Indian cannot exercise bin
fr*nchlse. He naid that the jviig "My
I'nuntry. 'TIs of Thee. Swft Land of
Liberty," wan a mockcry an Ions na the
rod-skin can not vote. Mr. Emmet t, cjjii.
turc'd as he Ir. cannot vote, nor hlw sons.
If n white man marries an Indian
woman, 'h»* *oir.» of their murringe ear.
vote, but if an Indian marries a white
woman, the huuj cannot vote. Thla fact
made him give utterance to the quotatlon"Conahitoncy thou art a j w< His
brother, an engineer in the lat war, wa
fljint dead In a lifttile f->i the ti or ho loved,
yet he oould not vote, while anurchfatH or
looso cltlz^na could. Hatd Mr. Kminett,
"The Indian i-» God'a Image cast in
broilne. He Ia a man."Incloaing, he gave many Insfancei of
Hie wrongs done lii.« race. Ma appeal p,
the audience. n.'» m<oilers of Cat-aar's
hourelioJd. to risht the wrongs, v. ii p.iihff!He asked 'that tlie Indian be
ir«-ate<1 *' » a man, a fr<»sman. \t tiic
rlono «f 1)1:4 lectuiv Iw wans v.*.irmly r >:npllniemetli>y many nilM.M.onary ivork.w.

IF you want a cood organ cheap,
don't fnll to in!: advantag*' of our upr.
fal oftVr mi ten HCOdnd-hanii organ.!,

. for thlx week only.
V. W. BAUMKfl CO.

"the ran battle."
Bryan'! nook-Ill. Wlft't U»ry Biographical#keteh-That "Umlle."

CHICAGO, Jan. 23..The Ia«t paces of
"Too First JlttUic." the. Jlcr.. V. J.
Bryan's book, have gone to the press,
and the W. H. Conkey Company, the
publisher*,expect to huve the first copy
bound In about a week.
Ono of the Interesting: features of the

book is the biographical sketch written
by Mrs. Bryan, who thus describestheir
flrst meeting: 'My personal knowledge
of Mr. Bryan dates from September,
1879. He was then entering upon his
junior year. I saw him flrst In the parlorsof the Young Ladies' School which
I attended In Jacksonville. He entered
the room with several other students,
was taller than the rest, and attracted
my attention at once. Ills face was pale
and thin; a pair of keen dark eyes
looked out from beneath heavy brows:
his nose was prominent, too large to
look well, I thought: a broad, thinlippedmouth and square chin completed
the contour of his face. He was neatly
though not fastidk>usly dressed and
stood llrmly and with dignity. I noticedparticularly his hair and his smile.
The forme r black in color, fine in quality
and parted distressingly straight: the
latter expansive and expressive. In
later years this smile has been the subjectof considerable comment, but the
well rounded checks of Mr. Bryan how
check its onward march, and no one
has seen the real breadth of tin? smile
who did not see it In the early days.
Upon one occasion a heartless observer
was heard to remark: 'That, man can

whisper In his own car,' but this was a

cruel exaggeration."
Ah to the criticism that Mr. Bryan

had not distinguished himself as a lawyer,she says: "Those who thus complainshould consider that he entered
the practice at twenty-three and left It
at thirty, and «lurlng that, period began
twice, -and twice became more than
self-supporting. At the time of his
election to Congress his practice was In
a thriving condition and fully equal to
that of any man In the city."
She concludes the sketch thus: "To

give nn estimate of his character or of
the mental endowments which lie may
possess would be beyond the scope of
this article. I may be justified, however,In saying that his life has been
one of earnest purpose, witli that sort
of genius which has been called 'a capacityof.hard work.'"
"The First Battle" Is dedicated to

the Hon. Richard P. Bland, of Missouri.General James I'. Weaver, of Iowa.
anu uicuou. riuury .u. iwin, m vimrado,whom the author considers "tho
foremost champions of bi-metaliism isi
their respective parties."
The early chapters are devoted to an

account of Mr. Bryan's connection with
the silver movement and she developmentof the silver sentiment. Then
follow chapters devoted to tii" Republicanand Democratic conventions. Includingthe memorable contest over the
Chicago platform.

In a chapter devoted to (he bolting
Democrats," Mr. Bryan says: "The onlycriticism which I desire to record
here is that the gold Democrats sought
to use the party name for purposes of
deception. The party name belongs to
the majority of the party and the minorityc.uipot fairly, honestly, or honorablyuse that name in such a way as
tu mislead the voters."

H'*nl Prizr Fighting l.linnnl.
"RKXO, Jan. .Petitions arc being

circulated among the business men .n

different parts of the state praying the
statu legislature now l:i session to licenseprize lighting and boxing contests,
removing tho barrier against them. Dan
Stuart, the fight promoter, is said to
have been In Can-on for. several days
looking over the situation. The present
outlook for bringing off tho CorbettFltsu' trrons light in this state is promising.Two or 'three desirable siton not
far off the line of the railroad are being
talked of.

Hook A^nil Snlcldri.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 23..A. II.
Grlesbach, m solicitor for the publishing
house of Appieton & Co., of New York,
by whom he had been employed for over
twenty years, com mi: toil suicide by
.-in-uuii* lllilirM.il iif iiiu iiciiu. ii'~ iini.t
w is found by two boy« on a high peak.
»ui by the sunny side of the lln<k of the
San Mateo electric road. 1*. \v,w stretchedout .hi a largo rock the highest
point the man could reach.

Nlandi at the Ilrnil.

Aug. J. Bogel. the leading drugpis:of Shrev^port, La., says: "Dr.
Kins'.' New Discovery is the only thing
thai cure# my cough, and It is the licsi
seller I have." .1. F. Campbell, merchant"f Safford, Ariz., writes: "Dr.
King's New Discovery i^ all that it is
claimed lor It; It never falls, and Is a
sure cura for consumption, coughs and
colds. I cannot say enough for Its merits" Dr. King's New Discovery for consumption,coughs and colds Is not an experiment.it has been tried for a quarterof a century, and to-day stand* nt the
head. It never disappoints. Logan
Drug Co. 1

A W'HIvD. In the garden can he easily
destroyed when it llrst starts. Consumptioncan !» nipped in the bijd by
One Minute Cough ('lire. C. It Corts*.".
Cor. Twelfth and Market streets; Bowie
& Co., Bridgeport; IVabody & Son, Benwo./d.1

Can't
This is the complaint of EBB .

thounands at this season, mm JlSf
They have no appetite; "food fc
does not relish. They need thetoningupof
thoMomach and digestive organs, which
n course of Hood's Sarsaparilia vrill givo
them. It also purifies and enriches tho
blood, cures that distress after eating and
internal misery only a dyspeptic can

know, creates on appetite, overcomes that
tired feeling and builds up and sustains
the wholo physical system. It so promptlyand efficiently relieves dyspeptics.vmptomsand cures nervous hcadaches, that it
seems to have almost "a magic touch."

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Isthe best.In fact the One True Wood Piirifler.

-j j, rftsn nre l',e aftcMllnnur
rlOOCI S r^lllS :iiil digestion. ifflc.

OPTICIAN'S.JOHM BECKER A: CO.

announcement.

John Becker & Co.,
t t oe A Mr* flDTIPI A M«

r,.V<7 J»rnt> Street, I
HUTS OnftAffcU Mr. John II. Coon. of TilliK'l",a ^'rixiiiulc Of tin- Kl«lu < iphtlulntic
rollcRc, to tuko ehnrre of Timing iiir

ami Pitting of ulajKtM Wlmn you
iiml yourself In nrftd of Hpoctnclc* it will
pay'you to coniult Uf. wo ctin give you
good orvleo and nnvo you money on your
purchnnrs. Very respectfully,
JOHN BECKER & CO.

PUBLIC AFFAIRS.
I.imt Meeting of the l'regent City

Couucil Occurs To-night.

THAT "WHEELING" INJUNCTION
May be Served lu Order to Prevent FurtherAppropriations.Council CommitteesHeld 3Iee(lugi Last Xi^lit-A Phase

ot tlir Wheeling Lake Erie Case

Heard Yesterday.Criminal Conrt Adjourns.OilierPublic Ouslnesi*

TIia loof montlno nf Jin TUWItt MlV

council will be held this evening. It will
not be « long: meeting:, as there Is only
Kiimo routine business of minor importanceto be transacted including action on

several committee reports. ,

In connection with the council meeting
there is an interesting rumor in circulationto the tiffed that the citizens who
object to the appropriation of money by
the city for the purchase of certain articlesof cabin cqulpmeyit fm* the United
States gunboat "Wheeling" .will be on

hand this evening with an injunction
restraining the city from paying over
the money appropriated. If this is done
a movement will be started at once for
raising the money needed by; popular
subscription.

Itral Estate Committer.
The city council committee on real estatemet In the offico of City Clerk Dan-

nenberg last night and audited bills to
the amount of J12J, which were recommendedto council for payment The requestof TV. H. Sllvjs for a reduction of
$5 in the rent ho pays the city for the use
of city property on Alley C, was tabled.

Street*, Alley* nnil tirailr*.
The council committee on streets, alleys-and grades met last evening in the

police ofllce and audited bills amounting
to S'm; recommended to council for payment.The committee also made a recommendatlen-tocouncil for the extension
of Jacob street, between Twenty-third
and Twenty-fourth .streets, South Side.

CotiimliiOoiirrs' Commit Ire.
The committee on court houap and Jail

of the hoard of county commissioners,
composed of Messrs. Fritz. Kindelberger,
Hess, Farlsfcnd Hare, inspected the jail
thoroughly for the benefit, of the three
new members of the committee. The
board's committee on poor house and
farm meets to-day, and the bOArd will
be in auditing session to-morrow.

('IrriiIt Court.

In the case of the Huron Dock Companyvs. the Wheeling & Lake Erie RailwayCompany, Judge Hervey, of Part I
of the circuit court, handed down an orderrela.ilv to the motion entered by
Receivers Cowen ami Murraay. of the
Baltimore & Ohio Railway Company.
The motion was to quuslrthe returns of
Sheriff Richards o.i the process of garnishmentagainst Messrs. Cowen and
Murray. The court was of the opinion
that until ih'* return day of the process
the sheriff will be at liberty to make any
further.or other service which i t may be
pOi.dble for him to make of *ueh pro<.*ess,and until such return day it cannot
be ascertained by the court what the ultimatereturn by the sheriff will be;
therefore, the said motion Is deemed premature.and without passing; inn any of
the questions Involved in the said motion,except the question of the proper
time to make it, the court overrules the
motion.

»tv Citizen.
In the olflce of Clerk Kenning, of the
irctilt«court, a new citizen was manufacturedyesterday afternoon: he Is

Diones Mullcr, a native of Germany.

< rlnilu il Cnnrt.

In the criminal court. Judge Hugus.
the cases of the state vs. Mollle Fleming
were continued until February 8. Court
adjourned until Wednesday morning ut
U:30 o'clock.

In Clerk Hohrrtaoit's Office.

In Clerk Robertson's office yesterday
a marriage license was issued to Orcn K.
Wheeler, aged twenty-four years, and
Kmm.iii l.annon wd thirty-two years,
widow, of Zanesviile, Ohio.

Tlionia* Drill,
To the Kditor of the lntcliigencor.
SIR:.The Republican candidate for

c >uncll in the Fourth ward. Mr. Thomas
(i. Biitt. has always been an earnest advocateof the people's rights and best interestdeserves re-election. A sketch
of his life is quit interesting.
Thomas 15. Britt was born In Wheel

ing,Virginia, on Eighteenth street.
Since h" has bw:n uble to handlo due
brick with both hands, he has been engagedin the brick business, his father.
Joseph Rrltt, having brought him up to
inak brick ami burn them thoroughly,
and lay them skillfully. His early educationwas obtained at the Fourth ward
school, during the winter months. «>ut
of bis own scant earnings during till OP-
prentlcenhlp, at the age of nlwt-t»n, he
had :<av.d sufficient to purchase a

.m-h 'lurshlp. enter and graduate with
credit from DnlY'e commercial college, of
Pittsburgh. When th^ rebellion broke
tint, in 1861. he and 11\.« brothers, with
Thomas O'Brien and S. A. Heaton. were
hip nrsc 10 encourage, r.une ami urtauiIzea company, principally composed of
members «»f Kottgh and IWdy Arc company.This wan the llrst company of
loyal Union soldiers south of Mason and
Dlxon'H lino.

it was mustered In on May 10. iSfil. by
Major Oaks. Mr. Ilritt was at Pliiilppl.
Caulck's Ford and Tied House or Barbourvllle.After having served his full
term of enlistment, he was honorably
discharged in Wheeling. Afterwards
Was employed in the postofllce under A.
\Y. Campbell and O. S. Long and others
until 1X7-1. During this period. In I860
and 1H70. he studied law with Samuel A.
Heaton. of the firm of I leaton & Parkinson.After this he ami his brother, FrancisA. Britt. engaged in the stockbroker

r.il .11 .i* liu*ln<un«lt r the Arm
name of Brltt & Britt. 8!nce th<- dissolutionof the Ilrm. In 187If, has been engagedIn manufacturing, contracting
und laying brick. Mr. Brltt feelln« more

home in out door employment, he cast
his lot with bricklayers and contractors,
nnd many nleasant. comfortable little
home* ar.> scattered through the city,
fcvltne ;> .« of his industry, enterprise nn.l
mc-an.-. Was among tho charter inemli'i'Hnf the brlcklajvra union No. t of
Wheeling; was th<»lr Hrnt president and
mcce «ded himself a number of terms.
Was In January, 1SSH. elected t<» .4e<-ond
branch of council from the Fourth ward,
und or the record will nhow, has never
ml m -tlnir In council OP eommltalwaysfound in eunient for the best
Interest® of the chy.

FOURTH WARD.
Wheeling. Jan. i!f».

Klrrlrlr 111 tin*.
iSWclrlo Bittern In a medicine

milted for any tieason, but perhajxt more
generally needed when the languid, rx-
haunted feeling prevail* when tin- liver
Is torpid and sluggish and the need of a
ionic and alterative In felt. A prompt
u.'e or this niedlciii has often averted
long and perhaps fatol bllloiiH fevers.
N'o medicine will net more surely In
counteracting and freeing the system
from thu malnrlal poison. He.tdiohe, InrllgesMou.constipation, dl3*lnon* yield to
Kh'etrle Hitters. f>0c and $1 no per bottle
it Logan Drug Co.'a drug atorc.

IT IS A VAST ARMY.
Tfca Ohm Who Arm Marching Toward

Death and Do Sol RmIIw If.

The official returns of the city of
New York show that more than onethirdof ail deaths arc from consumption,pneumonia or grip. When we stop
to calmly think over this fact it seems
really awful. And yet every case, withoutexception, started from small beginnings.A cough in the morning: tick

llngin the throat; a thick, phlegmy
discharge; chilliness af night: difficult
breathing; a tightness across the chest;
these and many more symptoms indicatethe presence of that terrible diseasewhich, unless checked, means
certain death with long painful suffering.
In view of such serious and ever-

present facts the suggestions and aavlceof the most eminent physicians
are of the greatest value.
Dr. John Gardner, one of the most

eminent physicians in London, says:
"Science, common sense, JHoly Scriptures,and all experience testify to the
benefits derived from the use of pure
whiskey."
Dr. D. H. Barker says: "I have used

and examined Duffy's pure malt whiskey.and And It the best I ever tried."
These truths should serve as a guide

for all who feel the approach of consumption,no matter by what path it
may come. Wo do not hesitate to assertthat any man. or woman who will
use Duffy's pure malt whiskey according*o directions can defy consump-1
tfon and prolong life with all its bless-!
ings.

a great"remedy
la Offered You at a Small Price, mttl Keller( taraitteed An Every Cute.

If you positively knew and were

thoroughly convinced that you could
buy one remedy that would replace all
the old sticky, greasy liniments, pareIgoric, Batcman'a drops, Jamaica Gin|ger, camphor, Godfrey's cordtal and
such like, we believe you would gladly
pay two or three dollars for a bottle.
Well, such a remedy has been discovered,but It only costs 25c a bottle.
Lightning Hot Drops Is the sovereign
remedy for all kindH of pains, external
and Internal, rheumatism and neuralgia,cramps, cholera morbus, diarrhoea,
summer complaint, wind on the stomach,Indigestion and all like ailment?,
nnd we tell you upon our honor that
Lightning Hot Drops will give instant
relief in all such affections when used
as directed. It is Important that the directionsbe carefully observed and a

cure will quickly follow; and po sure
an* we mis >s true mat your aruKK»i
will give your money back If you Ret
no relief. Now If Lightning Hot Drops
didn't do as stated, we eould not afford
<.i sell it on such very liberal terms. W«*
know thai Lightning Hot Drops is a

greiit medicine for all forma of painful
affections. Lightning Hot Drops is all
right in every respect and will do Just
as we say: but if it should fail t>» give
you relief go back to your druggist and
set your money. Be sure to g«» by. directionsand relief will follow1. If you don't
need it t«>-day get a. buttle anyway,
as it is a good thing lo have in the
hous<\ in the shop, in th-' olllce, on the
work-bench, or in the grip. It is splenpersunalfriends were t.< tell you all we
have said you. 110 doubt, wouid get a
bottle at on.-e. Now. lot us be that
friend, for we tell you In dead earnest
that every word we have said is true.
absolutely true. "We are honest and
sincere In our statements. Lightning
Hot Drops is prepared only by us and
no honest druggist will try to pet you
t<* take something else. and don't you
let him do it. Herb Medicine
Springfield. Ohio.

Georgia's Fair Authoress
Tells Why She Uses Dr. Miles' Restorative

Remedies.

THE NAME of Mm. J. E. Harwell, (nee
Julia Emma Flemmlnp) Is a familiar
one la tho state of Georgia, ^ho

writes: "It I* with pleasure that I express
mj gratitude for the wonderful benefits I
have received from Dr. Miles' Restorative
Remedies, especially tho Nervine, the Nerve
and Liver l'llls, New Heart Cure aud AntlPalnPills. Actual experience has tauebt
mo their great worth. No family should bo

PHMMEHB without them. Thoy
PcvDr linve restorod
KV. ,M||

*

, ^ mo from a complleaIVllldt\M tion of disorders cbleftHftflrtCureJ Iy affecting tho hearty
^ nervous system and

Br u uik nS Sidneys. When I travEjL-Health am el I always take one of
MUftkiflH your Antl-1'aln

hoforu t'Dteriui: the cars aud thus prevent
swliutniug of tho head and nausea, to which
I have been subject for several years."
Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all druggiststinder a positive guarantee, first bnttlo

benefits or monoy refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

PR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Klkhart, Ind.

FOR SALE.

forTshle
The National Collection Agency, of

Washington, D. C., will dispose of tho followingJudgments:
WEST VIRGINIA.

Bellngton Coal and Coke Co.. BellngtoiiJ W 12
Gilpin A Son. Berkeley Springs © oi
J. F, Gillespie & Co., Brett 47 31
Farrel. Norman &- Co.. Brookvllle.. 4M oo
J. P. Howermaster, Uruceton C.S 35
Aug. Schulte, Charlestown 7:'
<5. M. Christian, Dlngess r.jr.
r». E. Benedict, East Bank 187 00
G. B. Harvey, Elklns 130 09
T. J. Baker, Fcttermnn jaj «m]
C. Hogers, Frametown 07 3T.
(5. W. Shiner & Son. Freed 332 ."»<)
\.. M. »* w. H. Evans, Fayettovllie.. 7* 9f»
w T Lilly, urarton ssi oo
v 'b Carpenter, Oup Mills 3)0 oo
li' W Cowan. Greenwood 34 '»
M Parsons, Hendricks SO
j 1 j. HurIim. Illnton..., & xi
J R. Ranisoy, H offmall IS S.r.
P. A. Lyons. Lyons M 28
C E. Hiirowood. Murtlnsbun; 44 I'l
Lutx A Unnn^tt, Nostorvlllo CO 1'."
D. Konncdy. P»'oryvlllo 100 00
j'ayno & Heaver, Pceryvlllo 3,17 Wi
H. Parsons. Pfltersbun; 3»l t«7
K. F. Phnres, Pock's Run XI 40
J. M. Woodford. Phllllpl 214
C. W. Wheeler, Ro*vU»*bur»,' 157 fiO
Btonc, Ilownmn & Co.. Rowleaburg., 781' l".
J. D. Cowifer Co., Ruddle 7fi C*i
T. A. Douiflan, Rusk 391 .vs
n. A. Osrden. Bnrdis 126 4?
II. K. Bland & Co.. Button ic: in)
Rurtlett Bros., Triplett v
M. flchwslnBer, Whrellnir 112 <n
J. D. Adklns. Vorkvlllo VI :

8KND RIDS TO

THE NATIONAL COLLECTION AGENCY
WASHINGTON. D. C.

orr.-s

g Pay* for a Ywr'»
B Subscription to tho . . ..

091 Weekly Intelligencer.

TO BE RIGHT UP TO DATE YtHJ MUST HAVE THE

Daily S -

Intelligencer
**~*>~~REDIJCED

Ten Cents
Per Week.

All THE NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE.
* # jt jt

Send in Your Orders at Once by Postal Card or Tele«
.< phone No. 822. je

fZZT il SEE
imMg)

Kg®
A'cficlablePreparationforAs - SIGNATURE
sltnilatingihcFoodandRcgulatiiigthfiStomachsandBovfcIsof *.OF

Promotes Dicicslion,CheerfulncssandRest.Contains neither

Smim.Morphine nor Mineral. .(jg ON" THE
ot Narcotic. *

* DDPD
Heap*ofOtdDrSMZLMmn H| ;VV,.l\r&l A _ XU4

J'urr/J.vi Sct£*
" I OP:EYEET

Jnut Strd *

fSlT' S bottle of

Apcr'ocl Remedy forConslipa- lA ESAVA%
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, H g £ gH ? II
Worms.Convulsions.Fevcristi- gig 91 % m 11 Ik III
ncssandLossoFSLEEH wBBfcBaj H IIIbIII

YflcSi^^^gnaturc ol, W

"N1SW "YORK. I jra] Castoria is pot np In oae-abo bottlw only, It
^mvjS5avjnRR|mn fijis sot sold in ,bnlk. Don't allow anyone to tell

M701 anything «l»e on tho plea or promisa that it

RtUiUftSKSlSttittiB SI*ia "j'a8t na " and "will aostrey every par*
®poie." -OiTBco that yon got C-A-B-T-0-&I-A*

jxAcrcoProF^EPEB. j£

tttttttttitttztztzsztttt:: s::;»«i
it EVERY AMERICAN NEEDS THE STANDARD H
it HISTORY OF HIS OWN rnimtRV %
|J THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE S

31hp secured the entire first edition of (ho new great Standard aa

TT History of the I'nited States, and by forming subscribers Into
clubs soils slnglo copies for ono-think.Jess than tho regular

a price, and upon easy terms, and readers of the Intelligencer are AA
XX invited to take advantage of thia offer. Alter years of Xa
Ty preparation ^

§ Scribner's History jj
OF THF !!

8 ujiiieu oiaiess
.»

^ ^ Is complete. n.300 pages. 1,600 Illustrations, costing alone more
<>4 than $100,000. it is the only large work,^notwithstanding
4 the many excellent small histories) which is full, brought aa

X down t" date, superbly illustrated, meeting all the demands
of intelligent .American families. The plan of the History wa»

M> laid by William Oullcn Bryant, the text written by SydneyH
h Howard Gay. Noah Brooks. Edward Everett Hale. Horace

< ^ E. Scudder, Rossitcr Johnson, and many other specialists. ^
in PRICES ARE ADVANCING. O
^ A large part of the entire first edition which the Tribune secured has
* M been subscrll»ed for. but all who join a Tribuno Club now (no club f<v> if
{ H can have tin- set delivered for 42.00 down and $2.00 « month for nine w
j,,( months.about » cents a day. Readers have ordered the leather bind- aa

lng usually. It costs $1.00 a month more, but it will last a lifetime. J
* NO RISK..It is impossible to describe this book in a limited space.
M We are so confident of its value we offer to send It upon approval. Reiu turn the books if not satisfactory. Fill out tho following blank and aa

T mail AT ONCE. XI
'REMEMBER.This sot of books is for sale nowhere else. The
M Tribune has tho entire edition. Order quickly, or the edition may bo ft

i m exhausted. ft
QOOOOOOOOCOOOCXXX^C'C'GOOC COCOOCCOOOOOOCXXXKXKXXJO JJ;;;; oniKTiuuivK. XK^ VOKK. ??
x I hereby subscribe through Tribune Club to hCIUBXER'S POP- v aj
X T.TLAR HISTORY OP THE UNITED STATES, complete in live 8 JJ

i M X volumes. agree to pay $2.00 on rccelpt of books and to remit X
OO O to THE TRIBUNE ASSOCIATION. Tribune Building, New York, Q
t Q $2.00 monthly for nine months. Q aa

II 8 prkv ln Hn,f Lcalher> ,L0° A M0KTH MORE. 0 JJ
x signature !

\ I Address vu.v

|| IB
g i refer toaj to my responsibility, g

JI Address: THE NKW 1'OItK TBIHUNK, {!
Tribune Huildiiifr, Nc\r York.

DBt"MOTT'SJ|PENNYROYAL PILLS.&&SEZ
JfSmU^iAlk for DH. MOTT'S rEtTHTEOTAI. VXLT.W and t»k» no other.

Send for olrcuJar. Ulco 8J.0U prrboJ."fVTMmt I)R IMOTTB CHaiOiCAL CO., - Clovolmnrt. Ohio.
1 Tat Mlo by J. H. KLAIU. MKti11


